Nano-technology is being frequently used in several aspect of life. Chemical and physical methods of nanoparticle synthesis generally involve high temperature, vacuum condition and harsh/toxic chemicals that cause adverse impact on environments including humans and are costly. Hence, there is a need of alternative method to synthesize nanoparticles. Biological approach that connects nanotechnology with plant extracts, fungi, honey etc. is the possible alternative of chemical and physical methods of nonparticles synthesis. Bio-tools are adapted in nano-biotechnology to promote the safer and sustainable application. This review focuses on the use of nano-catalysis and green chemistry for development of non-particles and their effective application in various biological and industrial, medical, agriculture etc.
Introduction
Nanomaterials are considered as the foundations of nanotechnology and Nano sciences. This technology is a wide-ranging and interdisciplinary sector of research development. In present scientific world nanotechnology used very frequently in major scientific and medical works. However, this technology emerged in the past few decades only but its history is traced in ancient India, Mesopotamia, and Rome civilization. The first Nobel Laureate "There are plenty of rooms at the bottom" on the concept of nanotechnology was delivered by Richard Feynman and term 'Nanotechnology' was first identified by Norio Taniguchi in 1974. Now-adays commercial use of nanoparticles in several industries such as electrical, chemical, biological, Robotics and textile industry. Nanomaterials have unique magnetic, electrical, optical and other properties. These emergent properties make them more suitable for great impacts in electronics, medicine, and other fields. These nanomaterials occur naturally such as fire smoke particles, seashells, skeletons, as well as by the particular interest it may designed called engineered nanomaterial. These engineered nanomaterials are used in cosmetics, stain-resistant clothing, tires, paints-varnishes, electronics and medicinal purposes such as disease diagnosis, imaging and targeted drug delivery. This nanophase engineering expanding rapidly with the composition, fusion of different materials and different phase of matrix materials.
Nanoparticles (NPs) are produced generally by physical and chemical methods. There are some common physical methods such as ion sputtering, thermal synthesis and by sol gel technique. Top down and bottom up method are applied to synthesize the nanomaterials commonly. In top down methods the bulk materials are broken down whereas in bottom up methods assemblies of atoms take place. Nanomaterial is characteristic in length; scale lies between one and few hundreds of nanometres (most preferably between 1-100 nm). Structure of Nanomaterial's is classified on the basis of dimension i.e. Zero dimensional, one dimensional (Graphene film), two dimensional (nanotubes of carbon) and three dimensional (quantum dots and Fullerene) [1] . However, on the basis of material composition nanoparticle can be inorganic, organic, or both (hybride), carbonaceous, liposomal with nanomaterial's and biological nanomaterials. Nanoparticles synthesized generally by chemical, physical methods. In chemical method capping agents are required for stabilization of size and this chemical reagent are toxic and leads to accumulation in environment. Humans are exposed to NPs in excess via air, food, water, as well as medical applications. Exposure of nanoparticles in air cause lung disease, oxidative stress, cancer and also adversely affects the immune system [2] . There are no safely disposal policies for NPs in the environment where their toxic effect is increasing, researches are needed to develop policies for nanoparticles disposal. So, there is a need of non-toxic and environmental-friendly approaches for NPs synthesis. Biological resources like bacteria, viruses, algae, fungi, plants, few enzymes, flavonoids, phenolics, terpenoids, cofactors etc. are being used in green synthesis of NPs.
Green synthesis of Nanoparticles (NPs)
Green synthesis adopts a bottom up approach in which extract of a natural product is used for synthesis of nanoparticles (Fig. 1 ). There is so much reduction of expensive chemical agents with many biological entities which produce eco-friendly, sustainable [3] , free of toxic chemicals [3] , cast effective and can be produce in huge quantity [5, 6] . Green NPs can be recycled and facilitate to reuse the expensive and limited metal salts. Mostly proteins, enzymes, sugars and even whole cells stabilize NPs during synthesis which increases other biomolecule interaction and also increases antimicrobial activity. It also gets separated easy from reaction media by centrifugation [7] . Green synthesized NPs pharmaceutical and nutraceutical properties enhancement depends on the bioresources. Moreover, it also depends on pH, temperature, exposure time and salt concentration [8] .
Desirable shape and sizes of NPs Single cell bacteria and extracts of multi-cellular eukaryotes in the reaction processes decreases metal precursors into newly synthesized NPs of desire sizes and shape [9] . However, applied bioagents/material act as growth terminator and inhibiting aggregation/agglomeration by capping and stabilizing agent during green synthesis [10] . Bio-reduction of nanomaterial production proceeds either in vitro or in vivo. In vivo methods are reported in green NPs synthesis by bacteria, fungi, yeast, algae and plants [10] , however, bioextract assisted NPs synthesis mostly in vitro. Mostly microbes and plant extract are used for green NPs [11] and biogenic oxidation or reduction reactions are main step in obtaining uniform chemical composition of NPs mentioned in Figs. 1 and 2 . 
Bacteria Mediated NPs Synthesis
Bacteria are available globally as a cast effective and cheap source which is easy to manipulate temperature, pH and oxygenation for both types intracellular and extracellular synthesis of NPs. They produce lots of inorganic compounds extracellular. There is metal-microbe interaction present which provides potential for different bioremediation processes and also this potential utilized in bacterial mediated NPs synthesis [12] . The electrostatic attraction, presence of enzyme and negatively charged inner cell wall pay important role in intracellular NPs synthesis while enzyme mediated synthesis such as nitrate reductase or hydroquinone etc. in extracellular NPs synthesis [13] . In stress condition bacteria adopt several mechanisms to cope the adverse condition such as compartmentalization in vacuole, metal binding, efflux-influx of metallic ions, reduction, accumulation, transport, endocytosis, ion channels etc. Syneococcus sp. and Pseudomonas putida like some bacteria produce some cellular chemicals such as phytochelating peptides e.g. glutathione or cysteine rich protein Metallothioneines help in heavy metal detoxification [14] [15] [16] delftibactin a small non-ribosomal peptide in Delftia acidovorans which help producing the gold NPs. Bottom up extracellular synthesis of NPs is easy and can produce in rapid scale. Pseudomonas stutzeri AG259 isolated from the silver mines which produces Silver nanoparticles in the periplasmic space [17] . There are some other microbes related to silver NPs such as Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, Acinetobacter calcoaceticus, Escherichia coli, Bacillus megaterium [18, 19] Lactobacillus spp., Pediococcus pentosaceus, Enterococcus faecium and Lactococcus garvieae [20, 21] Rhodomonas capsulate, Delftia acidovorans can be excellent bioagents for gold NPs while some thermophilic bacteria associated with both gold and silver NPs [15, 16] .
In Geobacter sp., Magnetospirillum magnetotacticumare Fe (III)-reducing bacteria has an intracellular protein Ferritin help in producing NPs. pH of growth medium plays an important role and manipulation of different size and shape of NPs according to their applications [22] . He et al. saw NADH-dependant Reductase enzyme help the extracellular gold NPs production in Rhodopseudomonas capsulate [22] . Ordenes Aenishanslins et al. synthesized an important TiO2 NPs through Bacillus mycoidesand TiO (OH)2 at 25 °C which presently used in green solar cells [23] .
Virus Mediated NPs
Viruses are made up of non-segmented DNA or RNA and nucleoprotein. They replicate in living cell by utilizing the replication machinery of host cell. There are so many important features such as characteristic size, monodispersity and different chemical compounds present in virus which make them a potential for in assembling and producing nanoparticle assemblies e.g. tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) [24] . TMV virus also used as bio-template for several types of nanoparticles inside and outside the nanotubes. These nanocomposites are suitable for an engineering tools for smart nano-objects and nano-conjugates with noble metal nanoparticles e.g. cowpea mosaic virus (CPMV) [25] . Virus mediated nano-objects have ability to change in structure according to desire of need. Ling et al. found that M13 virus involved in metastable Fe face centered cubic to produce Uranium dioxide nanoparticles (crystals, 2-5 nm) [26] .
Actinomycetes Mediated NPs
These are gram positive, branching filamentous bacteria. They have more resemblance with fungi so they are also called as "ray fungi". It can be easily modified genetically for production of NPs of different sizes [27] . They can produce antibiotics and this property can utilize in nanotechnology [28] . Streptomyces sp. VITSTK7, Rhodococcussp., Streptomyces albidoflavus, Streptomyces lomondensis etc. are actinomycetes which produced NPs extracellularly in different desirable size [29] [30] [31] [32] . 
Fungi Mediated NPs
Use of fungi in green NPs synthesis is more suitable in comparison to bacteria. There is more surface area, secretion of more amounts of enzymes, secondary metabolites which accelerate the production of green NPs [33] . NADH-enzyme-mediated reducing reaction during gold NPs synthesis through Fusarium oxysporum. Fungal synthesize of NPs are more stable due to presence of cysteine and lysine residue in protein bonding. F. oxysporum can synthesize zirconia, silica, titania, cadmium sulphide (CdS), lead sulphide (PbS), zinc sulphide (ZnS), molybdenum sulphide (MoS) and Au-Ag nanoparticles [34] . During the synthesis of silica and titania nanoparticles aqueous anionic complexes of Si and Ti, respectively [35, 36] while equimolar solution of AuCl4 and AgNO3 utilize in Au-Ag NPs. Extracellular Silver NPs synthesis by Aspergillus fumigatus in the size range of 5-25 nm in very less time [36] . Trichoderma reesei also produce silver nanoparticles in size which ranges 5-50 nm but in comparison to A. fumigatus and F. oxysporum, it does not advantage over them [37] . Sanghi and Verma, investigated the silver NPs in white rot fungus Coriolus versicolor and found that this fungus can produce AgNPs by both conditional processes intracellularly and extracellularly [38] . Trichoderma asperellum and T. reeseiare commercially utilized in different sectors of pharmaceuticals, textile industries, food and paper industries. Verticillium sp. can synthesize AuNPs intracellulary [39] . Gold NPs are important in manufacture of electronic devices [40] . Langoria et al. synthesized Platinum NPs (PtNPs) by the use of Neurosporacrassa. These funguses synthesize PtNPs intracellularly whose size ranges from 4-35 nm in diameter [41] . F. oxysporumcan produces PtNPs both intracellularly and extracellularly but intracellularly production is less than extracellular however, temperature and pH influenced the NPs synthesis [42] . F. oxysporumand Verticillium sp. produced magnetite NPs (MaNPs) with the Magnetite (Fe3O4) in growth medium [43] . Magnetite nanoparticles are important for magnetic resonance imaging, position sensing and magnetic recording devices in medical sector [44] . Aspergillus flavus work as the reducing and capping agent during TiO2 NPs synthesis and these green NPs showed potential antimicrobial activity against some infectious bacteria [45] .
Yeast Mediated NPs
Yeast is eukaryotic, single cell fungus, traditionally utilized in fermentation and genetic biotechnology. Recent advancement makes their valuable application in nanotechnology. However, this field has to be explored. AuNPs were synthesized with the use of gold salt, Hansenula anomalaas bioreductant and polyamidoamine dendrimer as stabilizer [46, 47] . Pichia jadinii can produce triangular and hexagonal (100 nm) AuNPs in cytoplasm. In synthesis of semiconductors yeasts are applied. Torulopsis sp. produced CdS nanocrystallites intracellularly with spherical morphology and utilized to fabricate diode heterojunction [48] . Schizosaccharomyces pombe also produced CdS nonocrystallites intracellularly size ranges from 1-1.5 nm [49] .
Algae Mediated NPs
Algae are cholrophyllous photosynthetic organisms present in different aquatic and muddy environment. Different types of algae developed different kinds of physiological and biochemical adaptation for their survival. This biochemical can be utilized for green NPs production. The synthesis of gold NPs through fucoidans a polysaccharide produced by marine brown algae. Brown algae have mucilaginous rich complex cell wall and presence of carboxyl groups facilitate the accumulation of heavy metals in the cell [50] . Algal bound AuNPs are produced in inner or outer cell wall with different shapes. Chlorella vulgaris is utilized as bioreducing agent in the synthesis of triangular and hexagonal AuNPs. There are some factors such as pH, temperature and metallic ion concentration etc. greatly influence the size of newly synthesized NPs [51] . The anti-inflammatory, anti-viral, anti-coagulant and anti-cancer etc. properties of algae may be utilizing greatly through green NPs production commercially. 
Plant Mediated NPs
Plants show different adaptations according their habitat and environmental conditions. They produce lots of biomolecules such as enzymes, lipids, sugars, secondary metabolites etc. These important biochemicals are cheap and synthesized by the plants in large amount that facilitate the production of green metal NPs from their extract. Other biological sources for green synthesis of NPs such as bacteria, fungi and yeast required aseptic environments and are expensive therefore, not suitable for industrial production. There are so many ethnologically and biotechnologically important plants belonging to different phyla such Angiosperms, Gymnosperms, Pteridophytes, Bryophytes which may be utilized for production of NPs and these green NPs in various fields such as medical, pharmaceutical, cosmetics etc. Phytochemical mediated green NPs size and shape play a key role in biocompatibility [52] [53] [54] . However, biomedical applicable suitable size of green NPs is less than 100 nm [55] . There is no any authentic guideline for phytoextract mediated NPs synthesis; reaction temperature may vary according to metal of NPs. Raut et al. performed synthesis of green palladium (Pd) NPs in Asparagus racemosus with the help of sunlight [56] . Silver and gold NPs synthesis reported from various plants such as Tribulus terrestris, Rosmarinus officinalis, Sesbania grandiflora [57] . Azadirachta indica, Camellia sinensis, Aloe vera and Centella asiatica are important examples of medicinal plants that utilizes to produce green NPs. Leaf extract of Thuja orientalis act biogenic reductive during Au NPs synthesis at normal room temperature [58] . Similarly leaf extract of Ginkgo biloba act as reducing and stabilizing agent in copper NPs production at room temperature [59] . Torreya nucifera and Cycas circinalis leaf extract use in the synthesis of silver NPs size 10-25 and 13-51 nm respectively [60] . Velmurugan et al. reported involvement of phenolic compounds in silver NPs iin in Pinus thunbergii [60] . Phytochemical of Adiantum philippense might be involved in producing gold and silver NPs [62] . The brief details given in Table 1 .
Characterization of NPs
Characterization is the determination of size, shape, homogeneity and other morphological characters of newly synthesized green NPs. There are so many common techniques which are utilizes for characterizing the NPs such as scanning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), UV-Vis absorption spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction (XRD), infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy, dynamic light scattering (DLS), energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDAX) etc. Advance microscopic techniques as atomic force microscopy (AFM), SEM, TEM help to determine the size, shape, morphology and surface charges of newly synthesized NPs. In aqueous suspension UV-Vis spectra were utilized to examine size and shape at 300 to 800 nm wavelength [63, 64] . The DLS and EDAX also used in analysis of NPs size and its distribution in medium such as liquid and the solid elemental medium respectively [65] . XRD technique utilized X-rays penetration to investigate the metallic translational symmetry, size and phase of metallic NPs. This X-rays penetration gives diffraction pattern and by comparison these peaks to standard peaks determine the above information. FTIR spectroscopy can determine the functional group identification of stabilizing or reduction agent of green rout NPs synthesis.
Application of Green Synthesized NPs
In present scientific scenario the use of NPs enhanced very much. The green NPs are the sustainable approaches which transform its potential application in diverse fields such as cosmetics, pharmaceuticals, medical and other industries. These green NPs are very much facilitating to diverse their roles in clinical application such as antibacterial effects, antifungal effects, anti-parasitic activity and in vitro diagnosis of disease [66] . These Green NPs may be utilized as potential tools to disinfection of surface, ground water from pollutant and infectious microorganisms [67] . Silver as disinfectant is utilized commercially in water purifiers. Xie et al. investigate the possible role of magnetotactic bacteria (MTB) NPs in medical field and found their role for gene transfer and PEI-associated MTB-NPs to deliver b-galactosidase plasmids both in vitro and in vivo conditions [68] . Application of photostable fluorescent NPs in tracking the delivery of nucleic acid, the grade of transfection in cells and in purifying evenly silenced sub populations [69, 70] . NPs are eco-friendly replacements of pesticides and also act as effective fertilizers increasing crop production [71, 72] .
Antibacterial
In present days the problem of antibiotic resistance is gradually increasing in the microbes and many antibacterial medicines and drugs are becoming less effective. There is a new emphasis with use of silver NPs based antiseptics utilized for better results. Different bioagents with antimicrobial properties are applied for biosynthesis of silver-based NPs. Fayaz et al. biosynthesized the silver NPs with the help of Trichoderma viride and size ranges 5-40 nm. These antiseptics were tested with some Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria and found their amalgamation with ampicillin, kanamycin, erythromycin, and which chloramphenicol give better results in comparison to solo antibiotic application [72] . Bindhu and Umadevi prepared the Silver NPs with beetroot extract and found its potential role in inhibiting the growth of both Gram positive and Gram-negative bacteria [73] . Leaf extract of Anogeissus acuminate was used in synthesis of silver NPs and the size was below 100 nm. It could control most MDR UTI bacteria [74] . Patra and Beak prepared silver NPs with the application of waste of Zea mays and found their potential role against many feet borne bacteria [75] .
Antifungal
There are many silver/gold based green NPs which have been studied they show the potential role in antifungal activity. Fungus mediated silver NPs with combination of fluconazole shows antifungal activities against Phoma glomerata, P. herbarum, Fusarium semitectum, Trichoderma sp. and Candida albicans [76] . Banker et al. synthesized banana peel extract based gold NPs that prevent the growth of Candida albicans [77] . Rhizopus oryzae mediated gold NPs inhibit the growth of C. albicans, Saccharomyces cerevisiae and also showed inhibition of Gram positive and Gram-negative bacteria [78] . Mallmann et al. synthesized silver NPs using biomolecules such as ribose and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and evaluated its antifungal activity against C. albicans and C. tropicalis [79] . Khatami et al. utilized dried leaf extract in the green synthesis of silver NPs and found highest inhibitory effect on Fusarium solani at 20 μg/mL of AgNPs and 5 µg/mL AgNPs inhibit the cancer cell growth [80] . Xue et al. reported a residue-free green NPs of Zinc oxide-thiram antifungal composition which follows photocatatytic degradation which prevents negative effect of pesticide on environment [81] .
Antiviral
De Gusseme et al. reported the potential use of green Ag NPs in the virus free drinking water [82] . Specific interaction of 1-100 nm silver NPs with HIV-1 virus control the HIV infection by binding of NPs on gp 120 glycoprotein knobs [83, 84] . There are some other metallic NPs synthesized which inhibited the virus infection. Lysenko et al. studied two types of gold NPs with SiO2 shell against the adenoviruses and found them both are effective [85] . Gaikwad et al. investigated the antiviral activity of silver NPs against the herpes simplex virus 1 and 2 and with Para influenza virus 3 and concluded that smaller sized NPs are able to prevent the virus infection intensity by blocking interaction of the virus with the cell [86] . Mori et al. also found same type of results with silver NPs against H1N1 influenza [87] .
Catalytic Activity
The catalytic activity of green NPs is dependent on their size, energy and surface area [88] . The different plant mediated silver NPs showed their catalytic reduction activity on different chemical compounds such as sodium borohydride, benzyl chloride, hydrogen peroxide etc. Ulva lactuca mediated silver NPs photocatalytic degraded the methyl orange and Gloriosa superba mediated AgNPs degraded the methylene blue [89] . Catalytic reduction of hydrogen peroxide has been reported by the Triticum aestivum mediated silver NPs [90] . Muthu and Priya synthesized silver NPs by Cassia auriculata which reduced the 4-nitrophenol and methyl orange [91] .
Anti-Cancer Activity
Free radicles are toxic by-products of aerobic metabolism. They are primarily or secondarily synthesized at different sites of the cell and can damage the biomolecules, nucleic acid and cell components which lead the cell death. Application of silver NPs accelerates cell apoptosis through the induction of P 53 mediated apoptosis [89] . Jacob et al. synthesized Piper longum mediated silver NPs which show cytotoxic effect on HEp-2 cancer cell line and dose dependent cytotoxic effect of green silver NPs on HT 29 cancer cells [92, 93] . Kummara et al. biosynthesized silver NPs with Azadirachta indica and tested against human skin dermal fibroblast (HDFa) and anticancer activity in NCI-H460 cells. Significant cytotoxic effect was found and induced apoptosis in NCI-H460 cells but no significant result in case of human skin dermal fibroblast (HDFa) [94] . Rajesh Kumar synthesized gold NPs with Enterococcus sp. and NPs shows significant anticancer activity against the HepG2 and A549 cell lines at 100 µg concentration [95] .
Biosensor
The adherence of different biomolecules on NPs make them enables to act as indicator which can be detected by absorption and scatting spectrum and Optical and electronic features of different NPs are potentially utilized as biosensor and applied as specific indicator in such fields like medical application and research. There are so many gold and silver alloy NPs which were utilized as electronically chemical vanillin sensors [96] . Silver NPs (cubical and rhombohedral) are utilized to biosensing of protein interaction [97] . Haes et al. utilized NPs biosensor for two biomolecule detection in Alzheimer's disease [98] . These silver NPs probes are utilized fordiagnostic detection in Prostate specific Antigen (PSA) for the confirmation of sperm status in adult [99] .
Bioimaging
Commonly florescent chemical dyes were used for the imaging the biological objects under the optical microscopy techniques. Now-a-days photoluminescence features, photostability, plasmonic properties of NPs are well utilized for imaging of such objects. Sarkar et al. investigated Trichoderma viride mediated silver NPs for imaging and labeling [100] . The synthesis of cadmium telluride quantum dots (CdTe QDs) are extracellularly mediated with Saccharomyces cerevisiae [101] and Escherichia coli and with the folic acid these dots are applied in imaging of cancer cells in vitro condition [102] . Lee et al. studied the early embryonic development in zebra fish and demonstrated their stages through silver NPs [103] .
Medical tools

Catheters
The flexible plastic narrow tubes are employed for removing fluids like blood, urine and bio wastes through narrow opening. There is need of thin, flexible and non-infectious material for catheters so silver NPs are utilized as a bioactive coating material on narrow tube. It reduces the infection chances because of antimicrobial activity. Bio coated engineered gold NPs are also used in catheters [104] . These NPs prevent the bacterial biofilm formation on catheters surface by altering the cell membrane integrity and proliferation and interferes in respiratory and enzymatic activity [105] .
Bone Cementing Material
Bone cements are commonly poly methyl methacrylate (PMMA) which are synthetic materials used to fill the bone gaps, anchor artificial joints etc. Green synthesized silver NPs provide the flexible antimicrobial and low cytotoxicity material [106] . Prokopovich et al. synthesized oleic acid capped silver NPs which are incorporated in bone cement at various ratio and it showed the antimicrobial activity against Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Acinetobacter baumannii at low concentration also [107] . Gold NPs in PMMA material with specific concentration improved the punching performance and antibacterial activity [108] . In modern era antimicrobial properties of green NPs are utilized in wound dressing creams, dental implant materials, contact lenses, heart valve, pacemaker, endotracheal tubes etc.
Conclusion
Nanotechnology is an emerging discipline of applied science. The potential researches are now proved its multidisciplinary importance in various fields of science and daily life. Nanoscience has brought the manufacturing research at Nano level modifications in their structure and properties that changed the idea and horizon of industry and research. Various metallic compounds used in the synthesis of nanoparticles. These heavy metals are discharged in open system or in biological system. There is a risk of environmental toxicity and biomagnifications. So, the recent researches utilize biological resources for green synthesis of nanoparticles by the application of many microbes, plants parts and biomolecules etc. Biosynthesis of nanoparticles with the application of biological material enhanced the properties of nanoparticles which facilitate the multidisciplinary application. This is environmentally friendly and sustainable approach in the field of nanotechnology.
